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 They had grievances
 and 
still 
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' Board met last
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test 
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!Dario
 Simoni, 






































student borly in 
coneral.  the letters re-
quest that 






 of current investiga-





affair.  In order to present 
all angles 
of the question with accur-
acy and 




 from the faculty 

















placed  on the 
"spot". 
is ready for the General Elemen-
tary 
dinner.




will be the 






accomplish the com- 
Giv,,o, who is 
well -qualified in the edu-
.ational  field, 




the  air of secrecy
 
surrounding
 student fin- 
dent
 at present 







general  air 
of 
;,:icity
 in Oakland Ls also 
President
 of 
mystery  still 
prevails  over
 
some  of the 
















 be placed 
squarely 





at the success of the 
group in securing 
and public. 
such a prominent 
administrator  in the 
Here is 
what  We Ask 
educational
 field. That 
unusual  inter -
The following is the list that the executive board holdsHt is 




of the City 
against the 






I. The salary board should be re-created, and students' 
cConctry 
Superintendent,  John 
Hand -









unneecessary.  Adjustment of salaries should be made. 
Members of the College Faculty and 
3. The Student Affairs budgets were never up under 
:tpte:tsthertehealsoeccaeizene teshhaussia.patruie.cueei 
Ambrose Nichols and Si 
Simoni.
 The 
budgets  should be al- 
lady 
through the efforts of Miss Toles. 
the advisor 
of
 the group tbat Mr Giv-













































The  atter-game 












committee  has provided a 
splendid 
program throughout.
 Jim Dunlap 
had 
medal











ways kept up to date. 
"There are 
many things that 
require 
explanation, and
 a.s a matter of 
loy- 
4. Large accounts not put to competitive bids.Outstand-
shy to the 
students who 
elected  us to 
ing examples
 are last year's La Torre and Senior
 Printing. 










 Si Simnni 
stated 
Althnugh I feel 

















shnuld  bring 
definite results,
 as there 
i5 a purpose
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Times.
 
will  decide the 
matter 
(morality
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The main events on the dance pro -






















Student Body 8. 
Why expenditures 























consent of Executite Board
 













with  our 
opinion;  ' 
V of Financial Statutes. tine 
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members
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9. WhY a 
features


















promise of look- t 
fairly
 approximate 
report many be had at 
anytime
 on de-' 
, To 
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IO. Wh) a 
Health representative was unable to 




and  many 
old  





years ago as 
The Complete Case 
These arc all the grievances against the controller's office. 
We 
arc 
perfectly  serious in 
our 
efforts,  and 
desire  to clear
 up 
the situation now prevailing. We are particularly desirous 
of having complete financial reports and knowledge of ex-
penditures at our disposal. A lack of those essentials in the 
past 
has 

















 We dn, however, ask frequent financial reports, and 
we 
demand
 more efficiency in the controller's office. None 
of these requests are beyond the realm of reason, and the 
executive board feels that they will be coniplied with. 
We Cannot Remove Officials 
Any 
removal
 from office of 
either  
controller
 or faculty 
advisor, however, lies entirely with Dr. MacQuarrie, and 
not  





















not as yet received 
consideration,












 day consists of 
music  and 
exhibits
 in the 





 in the afternoon.
 
meeting was held 





 _Miss M. 
Trimble 
Reception . 
. Mrs. L. D. Bohnett 
is
   Mrs. M. Cruitt 





















ing in the Little
 Theatre at 
1:00  to. 
dayPLEASE 
ATTEND!  






































































































off a hundred 
 
aquatic 
yards  in 
something  like 
57 or 
58 seconds


































So we find 
it 
imminent









Once  upon 
time 
































Jose State. A 
world  
beater. 








ond  place 
man
 in  the famed
 Golden 
Gate
 swim. He 
swam a 440 
as easy as 
most
 of us knock
 of a gruelling
 one 
leneth.  What a 
future















in unexpectedly,  
bringing a neW year and a new school 
quarter. Eagerly Coach Walker scanned 












no success. The 
first week passed,
 
and still no 
star. Walker's realm 
tumbled  
about him. 






decided.  things 
might
 lx. wors.e.
 He still 























 best in 
the  region. 
packed his 
grips and bid San Jose a 
fond  
fare-






and  once 
again  Charlie
 took 













a bad case of sinus 
trouble,
 and there 
went  one 
of the 



































 best as 













enter-  ( I. ,r 
,  .1, 









 k k, I, 
VS ilkees exis-





























Mateo  Hi boy, Coach 
Walker
 has ry 











Jose  State 
in the meets to come --providing 
he 
kik, sn t break 
a lee. 
be
 stricken out 
on 
9 







 Is vs. 
Post  Grads. 
8 
pmSoph  B 




Senior  A. 
Spartans  
































sou  asked 






acquired  his 
nick -name 
ratl,  r 




 But a denial
 
wouldn't  hi. soapy 
because
 he's such a 
clean,  
By PAUL CONROY 
mean a thing. He 
still  looks, arts, and . than.y 
1 
Dd. Soapy tells 





used to play 
the drums in 
high school. 
talks like the original of the much 
ball -
San Jose state - 
liasketball  hopes con-








 people but 
"Sleeps"
 to 
other  mug 
"Smoky  Joe". He got 
the 
ference










 from Cab Calloway.
 Smoky Joe 
saiiiy
 is a character around 
thks carn-
al Davis. The two teams will meet in 
retaliated a 
trifle  more originally by 
pus 
That drag




n" dubbing  Richard "Skiapy 
Dick", There 
the second game tif their annual series 
piece reminds
 us of hot
 sun healing 
you hay, it.






local  court. 




 interest in u is 









in the marmnth of Old Sol's rays. 
plaser Ask 












 th. out, ,t. 














uhen their total total
 at 
up of two 
renters  Biddle and
 Rea; five 











forwards, Ciincannon, Holmberg, 
Scott,  
centrated into 











th'In hc. which 






' s'uch ease and 
conservation of enemy ,,ss. 











He met them rather
 informally . 
quad
 meet last week
 Lea, tain Hank Leibrandt. Hubbard, Taylor, , 
essity of 
dividing  the 
t,
 
Arnerich, and Gibson, Coach Hovey C. 
akes mistakes. 
McDonald invades
 Davis well fortified ' 
itim last year when he was urnrine ie.,. 
with  material necessary to protect the 
I r, member ashen he was enjnyine the Red and 
Blue  Vanity casaba uni . 
After the 
meet  this tr.. 
Spartans' present high ranking 
position  II 4II'llverY 
short sojurn 
as a f-rrn Sows 







quarterback sin the St. Mary's 
fro -h sretmen fool him again with all their 1. r,,,,,,, A.. m c A . 
. eleven. Teams drilled in the Rockn, sills tiasaing. 
Stanford Varsity in se, 
rection of -Crip" Toomey. last week 
style must have a snappy, sharp quarter Soapy is a fair halfback. He is also 
stamped themselves as strong confer- 
to ,iill signals 
ill  a militant and arousine a fair first baseman In fart, nen, 
ence contenders when they split their 
manner. It is inconceivable 




series  with Chico 
State.  who 
men coach Real Strader ever got the, sou. Bin 
don't  listen to Socko  
had previously won
 two games from 
idea that Soapy had the makings of a in ..ise sou haven't heard, is ver 
Nevada.
 
, quarterback. Anyhow.  
there  was 
Soapy 
j liable In any and all informs',
 
own corral. AVith a Conference title in 
sight for the first time in three long 
years McDonald's 1934 basketball mach-
ine is loaded with letermination and 
at the pilot post. 
drauling signals in passes out 
concerning  John.son k 
Spartans Headed 
a sleeps 
manner,  and. the 
whole team Soaps.
 himself. He won't tell 
so,.  as, 
For Crown 
uas goine throuvh its shift like a gang thine He'll just utter a few mono -
Has ine found the Nevadans 
beatable
 
of snails in quest of a place to lie , I' s ind k to sleep. 
their home grounds. the 
local  hoop- I 
down. And there 
was  Studer. rantine --
sten are not the least bit worrier] at jai, the sti,i titam tor it, it.that,..  
having to face the Mustangs in their 
San 
Jose Ruggers In 
17-8 Win
 Over Bear 
on the 
sidelines.  contentedly 
w 
the 
lagung  tongue of a new 
quart.  
Fifteen 
From  U. of C. 


















Coach Walker s 
s;
 
their dual meet seas, . 
San Jose 
High silk, 
February 2. The  nk,  
the local pool at 4 
1, in 
Little Li known 
kit 
th,   
local
 high SCh001 It'arn 
I r 















 a  
and the second, the prelinimar 




ae the local babes w 
s iinst the Santa
 Clara  
According to Coach I  
from St Joseph's uill ca 
ount  
of 
themselves  on 
ma)  even take the 
fool, 
While  it 
is probable 
the, , 





Jose  State. 
Rumair
 has it 
a misuser
 3-0 lead. 
Prile's  
...rims
 re. IrrI'm '1.4): fl S'''''''' 
ing out a close
 victory
 over a Stock- , 
ton Club team and then dropping a con. ' 
Clara High 
.iutfit is - 
that there urn a female involved in 
turned
 in the seiond half In suamp the 
' the transter. but I refuse to credit that 
California
 masers  mob r an risalan.
 he 
iit III' III" I'I'a`h
 " I:' . 
test to San Francis. State, the Aggies rinh.,i. ,..i ..iitiit,t ,. y 
anti' lie has a  son   
ta interested ..,,,,,. so 




 with ' 






fight, and have set thimselves to the 
much eith..r Anything 





Saturdas  afternoon 
met  and 
task of winning both Aggie  games.
 
just 














 knot with Chico , 
d k th I ' h 
F 
W C ra 
'.
 HT,'
 OS et' 









. j Soaps 
wouldn't  tell me why he trans- 
tioine off the field at h alf -time 





 start by eke -
to the game --and 







Undecided tis to ss.ho will start to -1 
!livers the 




















will  be a needed 
home a ,sid
 







 in hopes of 
finding  
his "hot- ' " 
Die -.mine  
around"













uill go a lone
 Way in airline the 
Spar-  
ecuted kicks 









 I Ss. LI- %CAT 
Leibrandt, 
and  Hubbard the 
outstanding
 t" t° 
vitt° -'' 
n if 




















.--, tior I; , - Soph A 
combination





 his last ueek's 















pmJuris,  A .. - ',rush A 
(creme
 

















































in ,ine thins tor a 
uhole year.
 not eve ' ' 
every 
game. In their last start they  i,th. 
I:r-t 
-trine 





















 lord, 1,, ro .. 






of the Spartans in 
both















Tonmey's  team 
can 
force  them-  
.. , trss. %bile 
Mai:Lachlan
 ki,ked a licolt skjisks., 
i Pt i l 13 irlineame, but I %onion t 
selves into first 




forts  seed- out I ,. . , 
playing second fiddleall of which 
 ' 
1,i date the :r 
h i siMple 
tart
 aS that, . i. i 
E.':..11siflerirla
 w h ;II the information  came  ""' Innvened











Golden 11.ar's s, ore- t aloe i''''''i".
 

















 to - 
' is a .mhination of 
Weismuller,  Burk ' 
in the last five minute- 
when
 Ilia kri,r . 














 reois end a 
laot
 ki, is ' iir Soplions rt. 
1 
Led 









a San Jose 
foruarkl.  to 
ai on Ilk, k,ssus tsars], 
honorable
 mi.ritikkri 
on the F.W.0 ms th 
t,k 
show the 1,,,..  
and
 girls 
of S. J. S 
timal 
three  points in the last few sista-ids 
iral live last sea -on, the Mustanes pris 
how to play 
iostlaill,  
basketball.





































just aS wain a- lik 's 
eligible for compe. , 
14 
"Babe"  Dobbas. long-legged  center,. 
eot into prett) 
dr. i 
who will la. remembered
 for his un- , 
tition. Never 


































but  i 
machine. When 















assisting Feck at the defen-
Donald
 inserts the small 
forward in- 




line ' , kose 
s'  sts 












































point   
ing, and 
great 



























































































































































Following that, the 
groups  for 
the 
purpose




























































felbads,  Bob 





















































































Newman  club has been 



































































 and on Tuesday. 




















 other in the 
report 
before another 






















































those  who do not 
un- 























 in the various 
contest
 will 
















































   















































will I:0 into the V. 
to
 aiir:, 





































































































freshman  parties 
snil reeistration  
%vestry Goddard. Mr. McCoard is ad- very definite 
dramatic  ability. Evelyn vice. A brief re. ii of last 
guar',  
ligne the cast as to stage action. The Coyote, Wesley Goddard. Mrs. Anna outstandind actis ill convince 
Wire 051 i5 working in almost daily 
, Kriesfeld, Sallie 11:, rtl. Vis len 








rehearsals to polish off their [valor- Cipolla. Leonard Rising. Alired Goros- , Marvin Hot 
tina presidia d 
moms Barbara Topham is directing tordoy, Mrs Lu 
M,Koown,  Frank I the oraitnization. all studeni 




Lois  Wool handles pub-
 . 











 and . 
licity.
 and 



































































































































the  right kinds of 
Turkish
By 






















































































 all cars--all 
cars




 that a 
member






















was last seen 































































































 our dreams 
have come 
true  of hav-
ing
 reporters on the
 job ready to 
receive
 and 
write  down news. In 




 submitted and 
unprinted,  or printed 
late,  or had their contents 
so mixed as to be , 
entirely misrepresentative
 of the original. 
But this may have been 
due to an overwork-
ed staff of too small
 proportions. We hope . 








would like to 
know
 what happened, act. 
Then
 there is the 
other  side about 
this
 
oany. to the Sanders mailbox the other 
comment








to be in the
 
What on earth
 could have happened 
hands
 of 




super -man Dan 
Cavanagh?
 He took 
ant athletic 
fleas as rf 
rmers for a 









nd while tPehere° 
passed 
some 
powdered)  press 
agent, who 
ostensibly is 
















 honor en to Greta Garbo 
i'uPi'n'e he "alb' fell? 








day, in issue 
Who's the yo."--°--ungster that half of the a - 










 is "6" 
d'"' 
with?'  
learn their trick,'" 


















Irrs. and lute up. 
d 
better! And in 
caw 
),,u're interested in the 
ages
 and
 it is 
interesting 
and  good reading 
(Much better than "Tattletales" and 
"Od- 
Frances 
Van  ---°---Dalsem is 
that  way about 
dities" 
referred to in a 










 (and still 
am) quite 
a bit





enjoyment out of seeing the 
io 
..reinate!.  (He 









these  people but 
I wondered 
to









 I read the 
editorial




denials  by Lt 
dia 
Era"
 in Monday's 
paper.





















. . four students have made their 
influ-





 is ver) 
much  out
 of 






jowly in control, this group hopes to be ab-












benefit  of those who don't al-
narly know, Eva Beryl Tree left for 
Hollywood
 Monday nicht to tackle the 
ouchest racket yet invented. We wish 
her the best of luck. 
--c,
other dayTexas 
fleas are the smartest 
Dick Sanders 
had the time of his 
fleas 
in the world. 
.ounz
 life with Hope at 




The insect trainrr takes a pemonal in-
terest in his 
fleas Eters. few hours 
they
 
have to be fed, and their table is the 
forearm 
of the trainer There they dig 
.in and ha, a snack 
o
Anyone looking for a job?
 
Roller skates in husineesWesteea 






country. Th. 3.112133. have fibte *heels 
to reduce the 






skating. Thr San 111116471.6 
office  has 
ovember, says 
sheto a bankerat 
hull
 
east,  he works 
in a bank. 
flard  --n-  
ellows. 




quite wrong in 
thinkinx  that 
WC hope they succeed in the spring elections " 
and













and regardless 61 
III 
dess of Luck next spring if the College paper ance'' a c,am. af 114.114' 
Y"." 
gned. The Girl Friond in 
begins already to endorse them for candid- P"'"'" 
acy. Long live the College Times? Support- 
Question.  
ed by student funds 
















 is of 
good  char- r," 
acter, 
I am not raising 
shadows against
 any- a 
one,


















ing  year . . . As long as they continue to 
--o--































 just so, no nation 
; 
hied unbss ha. a 
moral stand irt 
e mo-t












 31111 1031 
11 177 114 6- to 
ind 















It seems that Mr.
 Ruble went down 
to 
Texas to collect 
another  batch of 
And don't let anyone tell sou otherwise 
For Carl Winkler, who has 
made  a istudt, 
oi avtice clefts ts and corrections, gays the 
,,tainmer stammer, because be ha. an 
tausuall'. qukk brain 
II)o you stammer, 
(Continued  from Page Two) 
Plans for 
the Spartan SpearSpartan 
Knight party were disrurned and fur 
there&  Bob Leland ha, 
diorite  of this 
event,
 and reports that eser) thing is go, 
Inc along 
nicely The Lion's Den 




 the affair. and a very 
good 
time




now ushering at 
the ba,kethall





an organized cheering section for 
tio 
oipport  





 and in the winter it's 
basket-
ball. 
Lifeeto  a Knight 
must 
be
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Even fleas are 
getting















Souh  . 
John C. Ruble, well-known insect ed-
ucator, made this startling 
statement the 
In the estimation of a small group of stu-
dents, the "Times" has been building up cer-
tain individuals as 
possible  student body of-
ficers. This is not the
 case. 'There are sev-
eral students who would look upon the re-
cent financial upheaval as a 




We wish to say that not one of those mix-
ed up 
in
 the affair is out for 
anything  like 
personal glory.
 They are 
trying
 to help the 
students





 of this in-
stitution.
 


























































too great a 








































































































































































he children pay the penalty and the
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